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World Book Day this year is on Thursday 5th March, once again
we will be celebrating all things Literary and our love of reading and
vocabulary. As last year was so successful, the theme for this year’s event will
once again be:

Dates for your diary

Weird and Wonderful words

March

We would like children to find a ‘juicy’ word in a reading book and create a
costume based on their word. As part of their costume, we would like
children to make a large sign with their vocabulary word and definition on it, so
we know what their costume represents. During World Book Day, we will be
hosting a ‘Vocabulary parade’, where the children will showcase
their costumes/words to the rest of the school. We will be giving out prizes for
the most impressive vocabulary and costumes. This will be an enjoyable day for
all our children and we look forward to seeing their fabulous creation.

Thursday
5th
Friday 20th

Well done to all the children who were picked to sit at the top table last half term.

KS1: Leyla Y1/2, Lilly Y1/2, Grace Y2 and Emily Y2.
KS2: Grace Y3, Tyler Y3/4, Jorja Y3/4 and James Y5.
Well done to Lilly, Year 6, our
Sports Star, for her fantastic
attitude towards P.E and
volleyball last half term. Lilly
continued to improve each week and always
showed a great willingness to learn.

Well Done!

Well done to Heidi, Year 4, our
Music Star of the week for
always being on hand to set up
for all the musical activities.

Well Done!

Reception KT - 98.08%
Reception LR - 96.51%
Year 1 - 96.64%
Year 1/2 - 96.26%
Year 2 - 94.94%
Year 3 - 94.25%
Year 3/4 - 98.06%
Year 4 - 98.17%
Year 5 - 97.74%
Year 5/6 - 97.89%
Year 6 - 98.31%

Well Done to Year 6 with
the highest attendance for
last half term, with an
amazing 98.31%.

enquiries@admin.hindleysaintpeters.wigan.sch.uk

2020
World Book Day

Reception
Mother’s Day
Assembly at
2:50pm
Sunday
Mothering
22nd
Sunday Service
in Church
11:00AM (all
welcome)
Friday 27th
Reception class
trip to Liverpool
Museum
Friday 27th
Non-uniform day
for chocolate/
wine donation for
Easter Bingo
Tuesday
Wear Bright
31st
Clothes for
donations of £1,
for Wigan and
Lent appeal
Leigh Hospice
April
2020
Wednesday
Year 1 Easter
1st
Performance
2:30pm
Thursday
Parent Pop-in
2nd
(3:15 - 4:15pm)
Thursday
PTFA Easter
2nd
Bingo 6:30 8:00pm
Friday 3rd
End of term
Easter Service
(Details to
follow)
Monday 6th Easter Holidays
- Friday
17th

@HindleyStPeters

01942 258647
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Due to a technical error we have re-opened both the
toast and juice groups on ParentPay. If you haven't
managed to pay for your child's snack
before the half term holidays, this group
will be open until
4:00pm on Friday 28th February.
Thank you.

School uniform




Watches with cameras on them are not to be
brought into school.
Please make sure all children have an indoor and
outdoor PE kit including trainers, in school for this
term.

Don’t forget to keep checking
your ParentPay for any
outstanding payment or
consent items you may have.
Events and trips in school may have to be
cancelled if enough payment isn't received.

Active groups:


Snack (until tomorrow at 4:00pm)



Around the world in 80 days(KS1)



Art Club (Years 3&4)



Church visit (Ethos group)



Music for youth performance



Liverpool World Museum (Reception)



Y6 London Residential



Y5 PGL
Please note, any competitions children are
chosen to do will need consent given via
ParentPay.



If you would like to receive alerts from
parent pay by email when you are put into a
payment group then please; log on to
Parent pay, select the communication icon
then select ‘change alert settings’ and this
will allow you to set up email alerts.

Join us at our Toddler group every Wednesday
9.15am -10.15am. It’s a great opportunity to meet new
friends. The cost is £1.50 per child which includes
refreshments.

Everyone is welcome.
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